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"IWds” Like Canada.

PLASTERING EIGER'S
All that remain* of the Finnish 

Foreign Legion, which, under Brlt- 
ieh leudirehlp, fought the Germans 
on the ItiiHHlan frontier, but would 
not fight the Holahevlki because they 
were revolutionaries themaelves.

come to Canada. Away up 
UaliIt are tin ae would-beAND want to 

in the
Canadian cltlsena. who helped the 
itllieN against the Teuton*, but have 
Ihh'Ii a problem ever wince These 
are strange allies since the legion 
wa* recruited from none oilier than 
tnriuei members of the Flnniah Red g 
Guard who were expelled from their S 
t-ouuiry after the last change of Uov- B 
eminent there. Men without a conn- B 
try. they were formed Into a foreign = 
legion. 14.U00
llrltlwh and Canadian officers did 
good work agalnwt the Germans, who 
tried to crows the ItuwHlun frontier to 
reach Murmun*k. After the armis
tice, however, they refused to fight 
•lie Hulwhevikl. Hiey were all but 
Holwheviam themselves. Through the 55
effort* of Britain moat of the legion as tie 9 ill i xr $ r* if , , , =

i „ Men s Black Velour Calf, blucHcr cut |
!X£Z7 ZmZ'ZXSTfg; g Boot. A good fitting and reliabe boot 3
were blacklisted men. They wort S D I <t*1 A £ 
tunned Into details and plaeed under 85 IXCi?Ul8r IhlU, IOF 
IJeut. T. S. Wetton, of Winnipeg, a 5 
Canadian who went out with the Si- SE 
benan force a* tin officer in the 
Devonshire*. Wei ton protest* they 
at*- not Uol*hevl*ia, ulthough u little §5 
radical in tendency. He way* they S 
are anxious to come to Canada, and 2 
he lm* made rapreaentalions to the SS 
l>oiiniiion immigration authorities in 35 
that Hf.pect. However, it is scarcely 
likely that Canada will see the mat
ter in the same light. Wetton s tol- ss 
low ing are the very cream of Finnish ~ 
revolutionism, Oskari Tukol. former 
Red Prime Minister for Finland, be- =jj 
uig an N.C.O. and a number of other 
prominent wavers of the red flag 
ranking as mere privates.

CEMENT WORK
WATERDOWN 

| Special Prices |
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done
strong, and under

!

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor|

Phone 193 Waterdown
I

$8.50 sSMASH GO OUR PRICES
FOR CASH

Women’s strong everday boot, grained 
horse leather, blucher cut. An extra E 
strong boot (or rough wear. Regular $5 §

Navy Blue Print, regular 35c for 
Light Colored Print 
White Flannelette, regu’ar 60c for 
White Flannelette, regular 45c for 
Colored Flannelette, regular 35c for 
Colored Flannelette, regular 27c for 
Towelling, regular 50c for 
Towelling, regular 45c for 
Ladies All Wool $9 Sweater Coats 
Boy’s Sweater Coats, reg. $3.50

25c $4.25

22c =r

y
40c

Bull! art* correct, “autumn” being = WoUlPH S lillC gT&dc kid l)OOt, Straight

and more ÜH | ^ h'Sh t0P- ^TBSS maltC, which |
?àïüj 'l“a"r.'rTn‘ En'É'i!nd,,ueihe = means a comfortable fit and good quality. 5

I autumn is still sometime* called “the == o 1 si a e ’ J
fall of the leaf.” An English writer §5 KCffUiâT lOF
says: “Fall i* better on the merits — ° 1 7
lhau autumn, in every way ; it is _ 
short, Saxon, picturesque; It reveals 55 
us derivation lo everyone who uses 
it, not to the scholar only, like au- _ 
t hi.ui; and we once had as good a SS
right to it a* the Americans, but we SS -
ÛSV’r-.b^.ïîü'S.Tio'ïïr i Boy’s Wool Jerseys, button on shoulder |
ter than larceny. But if “fall” is = II___I t 1* I i
more expensive, autumn” lias sane- == DlâCK, ÏFCV OF DFOWIl, rCllâOÏC QUâlltV. S
lion of long usage and classical ap- rr A * * =
proval. The poets all give it the = Kpaillar > 1 /S 
preference. Different ones speak of “* IW#IUBI 1 Ve

! coug niai autumn.” and “yellow j as 
I autum.i. wtuiher with nodding ' S5 
I corn." 2

=

29c rather more classic and go 
used in Englanu, while "fall”27c

19c
38c

s35c i
~

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
1

Prince nil Indian Chief.
“Dawn of Day" is the 'atest distinc- 

livv title u b - co.;f . red upon the 
I'riutv of Withs. who was invested 
with a chit fh.i .
• ions (lroq.ioi*) m

Mohaw 
the ixg.it: « i 
nat u. t* of in*

Men’s Heavy Ribbed v/ool Underwear =
n the Six Na- 

e course of five 
i.i in Bran'ford. At the 

prince signed 
vo.iiuins the sig- 

giiiiidfather and

p Reliable make and quality. Rcgulor $1.85 =

I $1.45 Ii. !... It >

2great-u ,vt< the Duse of Connaught. 
He wa: pa: . llil• r.-tiled in the ==

2Bible pi.... ui« d i o • lie Six Nation 
Indians Men’s English all wool worstered Hose, E 

E heather shades, ribbed top. An extra E 
1 quality hose. Reg $1.50.

q i'in Ann* The women 55 
i vq.c > : vd thaï tie con- ”* 

u i..olhei ih* Queen 
m th« i.i The prince 

tablet Inscribed 
with ii.in * of :.iv 3G member* of 
the six \

rib
vey io in* i 
au at.til ... 
unvcilet; . bi uuz.

oy.

y• n* wiio died overseas. |$1.25 a pairyDr. Johnson'# Prejudices.
Dr. Johnson'* prejudices against 

novelty never quenched his intellec- 
uriosity in regard to mechanical 

which in hi* later life

m=

m
invention*, 
were giving the country a new dis
tinction. In his romance of ' Rasse- 
las" he shrewdly argued out the poa- 

i •ibilliie* of mechanical flying : He 
that can swim need not despair to 
fly." He foretold the day when “the 
pendent spectator would survey with 

: equal security the mart* of trade and 
fields of buttle "; but he deemed it 

I needful, says Sir Sydney Lee in the 
, London Time*, to restrict the knowl- 
i edge and practice of the art of fly

ing to people of virtuous instincts, 
who should apply It solely to pur
pose* of peace. With horror Johnson 
imagined “a flight of northern sav
ages." who should “hover in the wind 
and light with irresistible violence 
upon the capital of a fruitful region.’* 
On the first experiments In balloon- 

i mg. which were made in Johnson's 
latest year. Johnson remarked that 
balloon* would serve no use until we 

1 could guide them.

=
=

Have you tried Babbit’s Cleanser? 

Cleans, scours, scrubs, po: sVs, purifies. 3

I my
y
y
s Costs bss, safe, modem, quick, effective. = 
i None better.

2 tins far 15c
y

I yHeath’s Nova
It removes grease, paint, oil and stains j§ 

from carpets, linoleum and every kind of g 
Ü woolen and silk goods. A can makes 1 ü 
1 gal. of solution.

y
=

HUB Poor.
"This multimillionaire was once a 

! poor boy."
“The adjective still clings to him.’* 
liow is that?"

“People say, Pool old duffer! With 
all hi* money he can’t buy a farm 
hand's appetite'.**

=
=5c a iin =

Not ai Athens, 
j There will be no exhibit by Caaa- 55 
dlan manufacturers at the Athene ss 

1 ^ this year. It has been decided = 
the notice was too short for any- 5 

! thing bet a Canadian Government es- < sa» 
I bibit, but arrangements are being I * 
made between the Government and 2 
the Canadian Manufacturera’ Aaeo- 

| elation for future exhibits to be made 
1 At short notice in connection with 
the Dominion’s bid for European 

1 made.

y
This Store will Close Every 
Wednesday at 6 o'clock P. M.
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Have You Tried It?Gordon & Son
BENZOL

GAS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

En-Ar-Co Oil

Stop-Glare Lens $2
Will stand Government Test

ON SALE AT

Shelton’s Garage
Waterdown

General Repair Work 

Prompt Service

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

Peter Mitchell
Painting and Paper Hanging

Dealer in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

Phone 198

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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